
CB Nighttime offers CBN Sleep Aids

If you are one of the millions not getting

enough good sleep, CB Nighttime may

have a solution.

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA, USA, September

29, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- If you

are one of the millions not getting

enough good sleep, CB Nighttime may

have a solution. 

According to the CDC, nearly 70 million

Americans suffer from chronic sleep

problems. Lack of sleep is associated

with injuries, chronic diseases, mental

illnesses, poor quality of life and well-

being, increased health care costs, and

lost work productivity. Sleep problems

are major contributors to some chronic conditions, including obesity and depression, but are

rarely addressed.

CB Nighttime CBN Sleep-Aids are made with CBN which is the abbreviation for cannabinol, a

non-intoxicating minor cannabinoid that’s naturally found in the hemp plant

“We are offering a 4 night trial packet to introduce you to the product, because you will know in a

day or two if these CBN gummies are right for you. The first night I tried one of the CBN

gummies, the taste was excellent and chewable, unlike some other gummies that are like rubber.

But the real joy was waking up the next day after getting more than 6 uninterrupted hours and

feeling good. I was thrilled,” said Tim Morales, CEO of Hemp CR Inc. “I knew we had to add these

to our line of products.”

For more information please visit their website https://www.cbnighttime.com

CB Nighttime is part of the Hemp CR Inc family of products.

For investors, Hemp CR Inc has recently filed a Reg CF offering.

The company is accepting investments from non-accredited and accredited investors. Please

download, read and understand the risks in the Offering Statement at the Crowd Source Funded

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.cbnighttime.com


website below: https://crowdsourcefunded.com/offerings/19/cycles/19

Crowd Source Funded is Registered with the Securities and Exchange Commission and a

member of a national securities association (FINRA).

For more information on Hemp CR Inc

Contact: Timothy Morales email info@hempcr.com or visit www.hempcr.com

Timothy Morales

Hemp CR Inc

+1 262-374-9229

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/552571975
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